
I TltANSrAIlENT FABMCS.
Light, transparent fabrics, especially

young girls, seem more appropriate
Cor evening and for the dancf, but they
are far more expensive in the end than
the heavier material that can atand
o much more hard service. White, In

the blue, the cream and the Ivory tints
are oil very fashionable, while the pale
blue end pink are charming in color.
The more simply tbey are fashioned

" the smarter they are, and only folds of
soft tnlle around the shoulders, or pos-

sibly a tnlle sash, is necessary.
There are, of course, many exquisite

ntln gowns, with lace applique, em-

broidered with gold or silver paillettes,
and one model that has stood the test
of time most mnrvelously is trimmed
with a wide flounce of rare old Inee,
on which are bands of narrow white
Velvet ribbon embroidered with pearl
and crystal beads, while the pattern of
the lace Is also outlined with pearls
and l'hlnestones. The front of the low
waist is completely covered with em-

broidered Inee, and there are elbow
sleeves with deep ruffles of lace. This
Is a most picturesque model and one
that stnys in fashion year after year.

nttsburg Dispatch,

WHEN rt.VBY COMES.
To announce the birth of a son or

dauKhter have white cards two and
inches wide, bearing the

llttlo one's full nnrae and date of birth.
Engraved cards are the best form. At-

tach this cord to a larger one bearing
your own name and address and day
at homo. A small hole through both
cards is made at the upper left bund
corner, through which is run nnd tied
a dainty llttlo bow of white satin baby
ribbon. The mother's name on tho
card should bo visible below the lower
edge of the small card. Enclose in a
heavy white envelope the exact slue
Of the large card and send by mall to
those you desire to receive.

When yonr callers come you need not
feel under any obligations to serve tea,
although such refreshments would bo
perfectly correct, accompanied by some
dainty dry biscuit only, and would
afTord variation from strictly baby
talk, Ilaby, however, is the' main
theme, and he Is considered siifllclciitly
attractive to Insure ft pleasant call. As
your visitors will bo ladles, you niny
with perfect propriety wear n hand-
some tea gown, nnd need not rise to
greet them unless you wish to do so.

INDIAN GIRLS AS HOUSEMAIDS.
The question has often been asked:

Is It possible to take girls from the
wild, free lifo of the prairie and train
t!utnj for domestic service? A prac-
tical answer to the question has been
returned by the management of the
Lincoln Institution, of l'hiludelpliln, a

' training home for Iudlnn girls in id
boys under tho wing of tho rrotest-ant- '

Episcopal church. Among tho pu-
pils at this Institution are girls from
tho VA'Innobngo, Mohawk, Chippewa,
Oueidn, Senccn, Onomlua Menom-
inee, Tascarora, Cheyei.nt nd Sioux
nations. A thorough training is given
the girls in cooking, sewing, washlnj
and ironing, and the general work of
a domcbtlc. Must of tho girls arrive
tit the institution with a tendency to
net like little Indians, and when pun-
ished for a fcult become, sulky and

These objectionable
traits, however, speedily yield to kind
but firm treatment, nnd mice the girls

'become interested in tun dJties tlicy
are tractable and easily tnur lit.
v Strange to say, the sewing school Is
presided over by n woman who lias
been blind nearly all lu-- life, and for
nearly n quarter of a century has
taught sowing without being uble to
set, ouo of her pupils or tho work they
do. She is able to tell by the sense of
touch ulono whether or not a girl is
doing her work properly. She knows
tho sound of each triii's voice. Tho
girls tiro taught to sing togothcr, and
they sing exceedingly well. Leslie's
"Weekly.

A ROSE IN TIIE nAIIt.
"So long as a woman clings to the

rose or the bow in her hair she bus not
lost her sense of poetry, and so long
as a womun keeps her sense of poetry,
just so long does she bold man in the
hollow of her hand."

It wo i a gentleman of the old school
who said this. IIo understands the
fair sex from A to Z. He began bis
study of women in the days-whe- they
wore hoop-skirt- nnd ho has pursued
his studies along the line of years
reaching to tailored cheviots.

"The laws have not changed," be
says "A rose in the hair means
now what it meant flfty years ago
and will moan flfty years hence."

A sense of poetry is a sense of
beauty. There is nothing in a woman
which has more attraction for the
other sex tbaji this. It is so closely
akin to beauty itself that it is often
mistaken for JUe wuch-doslro- d gift.
Few of the world's greatest actresses
have regular features, but they bave a
sense of beauty which prompts them
to graceful motions, arljatlc dressing,
.and the fasclnatlng'dalntlness which
Is so potent a charm. Little touches
of coquetry In woman's dress are
more dangerous to man than a "flaw-

less Grecian nose; and the old gentle-vavi- a

was right in claiming what be did
for a rose or a bow In the hair.

For several years we have been
Studying decorations (or the lilgb coll.

This coll Is by no means obsolete, nnfl
Its aigrette and rosette trimmings are
still In favor. But with the new year
the low coll has a renewed populnrlty,
especially with the "younger set." To
enhance Its lovltness all sorts of novel
ornaments must be devised.

The arrangement of these1 must d

upon your own Individuality.
Study the form of your head and
neck, nnd And where the ornament is
most needed. Kntherlno Morton in
the Washington Star.

CovdoiV

Nervousness nnd ft sallow skin come
frequently from n lack of deep breath-
ing. Deep breathing stimulates tho
circulation nnd helps the body throw
off its impurities.

An Atchison woman who is forly-flv- e

yenrs old and has six children insists
upon living a higher life by neglecting
her household duties nnd spending her
husband's money by taking painting
lessons nnd studying (lernmn with a
teacher. Atchison tilobe.

Miss rnulinc Helm Hardin, has been
State Librarian of Kentucky

by the Legislature. Tho term Is four
yenrs nnd tho salary (1J00 a year. A
Indy was her Republican competitor
for the position, but two Republican
Senators voted for Miss Hardin.

Miss Xlary Cord, daughter of very
poor parents In Des Moines, Iowa, has
been sent to Europe to have her voice
cultivated, society women of tho city
having made up the necessary expense.
Her wonderful vocal powers wero dis-

covered uy n local teacher, who was
passing her humble home one day
when tho girl was singing her baby
brother to sleep. He took her In hand
at once, nnd nfter ouo or two trials
decided thnt bo hnd found a prodigy.

A prominent Spaniard, Colonel FIgu-crol- a

y I'errettl, snys In n recent arti-
cle on "Woman in Spain" thnt the wel-

fare of that unhappy country Is In the
hands of Its women. "When our men
have, better educated mothers." he ob-

serves, "the moaning of patriotism will
bo belter understood." Let us hope
that a new day Is dawning for Spain,
since tho Infanta Eulaiia, In her truly
plillnntliropicnl spirit, graciously took
her place on tho platform at tho
Athenaeum In Madrid at the first
meeting held in the country on the cdu.
cation of women.

Tho dowry of daughters appears to
have become a burning problem In
Kngiand, where the ever growing sur-
plus of women continually increases
tho dllllculty of llnillng a mentis of

for girls who cither from choice
or chance nre thrown upon their own
resources. The hopeless outlook of the
spinster Is a social problem which
cries out for solution, and even for the
married woman a dowry Is thought to
be almost equally necessary. Without
It the wife Is In tho position of n hire-
ling, dependent entirely upon tho gen-

erosity of her husband.

.. !.vvi.- "

Net top inees nre to be only second In
popularity io Valenciennes.

Traiils disport themselves with great
effrontery on the I'.lniy chiffon gown.

Gold braids In nil widths and weights
nre to be used lavishly tills season.

Fringes will' be popular decorations
for the spring modes. Wnshublo
fringes oro now to be bought.

Rtichlngs ndoru nil sorts and condi-
tions of gowns. Tho Huffy evening
frock, the doth gown, tho silk dress
and tho airy cotton guruicnt.

A linen gown with a round yoko of
Cluny had tho lace well covered with
embroidered linen bands applied in a
pointed pattern. This was very effec-
tive, giving the gown a substantial ap-
pearance. The linen gown, so fur,
seems to run t8 tailor effects more or
loss.

About balf of the new voile gowns
have transparent rallies at the cuffs,
and many of the more elaborate tailor
gowns are furnished with them. As a
rule, they are made of batiste and fine
lace, even when heavy lnce is used on
the rest of the gown. Chiffon, lace and
net undersleeves ore also seen.

Drop skirts are simply mode as a
rule, a five-gor- e model being preferred,
as fitting well over the hips. A deep
circular flounce Is added, with a cable
ruu through the hem to bold It out
Accordion-pleate- d rutlles are no longer
used on drop skirts. They wore very
badly and were fussy, linked ruch- -

lngs or uurrow rutlles have taken their
places.

A handkerchief linen gown for after
noon und bouse wear has e plain skirt
tucked In groups of flue tucks, divided
by a wider tuck and a plain space.
The waist, which fastens lu the back,
ond is after a simple model, is tucked
U correspond, and has a circular dec-
oration of diamond shaped medallions
of beavy Irish lace, the effect being
muca tat asm aa embroidery.

HOUSEHOLD liiiiiiininiiiiiniiiminmniiiimnninninniiiinlninfmrr
AFFAIRS

WASHING DISHES.
A careless dishwasher can soon d

a great deal of damage. The china
is disfigured- - by having the glazing
cracked and chips broken from the
edges. Ivory and rubber bundled
knives and forks are ruined by being
washed in water that Is greasy or too
hot; glasses ore broken by pouring
water over them; such things are done
every day, yet tbey ore entirely un-

necessary.
A good dishwasher needs a bright

tin or porcelain dishpnn nnd drnlner, a
supply of wnter, and tea towels that
leave no lint. Do not dump the dishes
into tho pnn promiscuously, thereby
running the risk of breaking half of
them. When the food Is removed
from tho tnble scrape the plates and
drain out nny coffee or ten that Is left
in tue-cup- l'llo the plates together,
then the saucers, cups nnd small
dishes. Have the pan half full of wa-

ter that Is ns hot as you can bear your
hands in, put in enough wash-
ing powder to make a good suds,
and wash the glasses llrst, then the
silverware, and after that the clilna.
Tut them in the drainer, pour warm
water over them to rinse them, and
dry with a clean dish towel. Cure Is
required nt every step of the process.
A dish mop may be used if one docs
not wish to keep the hands In the hot
water so long, l'udding dishes or
other cooking utensils should sonk

while before washing. The wire dish-
cloth Is excellent for cleaning iron
kettles, but should not bo used on tin-

ware. E. J. C, in Detroit Free Press.

ABOUT LA Mrs.
The common kerosene lamp whlcb

Is used lit almost every household will
give a bright even light and be a
source of comfort to the family If
properly cared for.

The bowl of the lamp should be kept
full of oil, but when not In use, the
wick should be turned low to keep the
oil from oozing out upon the burner.
If tho wick Is soaked In vinegar, then
dried before it Is put in the lamp it is
not likely to smoke. Tho wick should
bo trimmed evenly with a pair of
sharp scissors that the ilnuie may al
ways bo even.

Use none but the best burners. In-

ferior burners are cheaper at first but
soon get out of order. This prevent
tho wicks from turning up or down
nnd tho lamps do not give a good
light.

Wash the burners frequently nnd
scour the discolored parts. A clean
lamp gives no disagreeable odor while
burning.

Lamp chimneys are not ns llnblc tc
break upon exposure to changes of
temperature if they nro put In a pan
of cold water nnd nllowed to heal
gradually till the water is boiling and
left in the wnter till cold ngaln.

When you wish to clean the chim-
neys wnsh them In suds, rlnso in cleat
wnter nnd wipo dry on n towel that
Is soft and free from lint; polish with
nn old newspaper. Brown spots innj
bo removed by rubbing them with
conrso salt

If you have china or colored glasi
lamp shades they should be polished
every dny. See that tho chimneys ill
closely that there be no danger of theli
falling off when the lamp is removed.

i?rV..- -.

Pg- - recipes: t
Wheat Flitters Beat three eggs, ndd

to them ono and ouc-lml- f cupfuts of
milk nnd flour to make a rather stjfl
baiter; beat lu four level teaspo infills
of baking powder and half a teaspoon-- ,

ful of st: 1 ; drop into hot fat and fry
same as Coug'inuU.

Consomme with Macaroni To pre-
pare cousoir.nio with macaroni,

or noodles, boll three-quarter- s

of a cup of nny ono of these salted li
water until tender. Drain nnd turn
Into o soup tureen when done, nnd
pour over them a quart of boiling hot
consomme.

Ocrmnu Toast Beat ono egg a llttlo'
add half o teaspoon of salt, two table- -

spoonfuls of sugar and thrco-fourt-

cup of milk; dip flvo slices of brend
In this mixture; cook or) a
griddle; when brown on one side turc
and browa tbe other; serve for break'
fast, or If for luncheon serve with
sweet sauce.

Tomato Bice Soup Put tbe contents
of one can of tomatoes In an agate pan
over tbe Ore; add to It one pint of hot
water, one tablespoonful of salt, one
tablesponful of sugar, three cloves,
three pepper-corn- s and one-thir- d of a
enp of well washed rice; cook one slice
of onion in a little hot butter for Ave
minutes; do not let It burn; cook slowly
until the rice is tender; then rub all
through a fine strainer; add more
seasoning If desired.

Meat Souffle Put two level s

of butter In a frying pan;
when It Is bot add two tablespooufuls
of flour; stir until smooth; then odd
gradually oue cup of cold mllU, stir-
ring until boiling; add half a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, a little pepper and one cup
of cold cooked meat or chicken and
tbe beaten yolks of two eggs; let this
cook one minute; put aside to cool;
then add tbe beaten whites of two
eggs; fold them In carefully wheu
thoroughly mixed; turn Into a buttered
baking dish and bake In a moderate
oven twenty mlnates; serve as soon
as removed. If chicken Is used add a
little grated nutmeg.

New York City. Tho demand for
fancy waists seems ever to Increase.
This one, designed by May Manton, Is
equally well adapted to the odd bodice

tuxct WAIST.

and to the entire gown and to a varie-
ty of material, but In tho case of tho
model makes part of n costume of vio-
let crepe de Chine, with a tucked yoke,

( LATE DEJIQN BT MAT HflNTON.
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full front and cuffs of chiffon in u
lighter shade and trimming of ecru
luce. Tho shirtings of waist and
sleeves nre arranged on continuous
lines that glvo the fnslilonnblo brcudtb
of figure nnd tho garnlturo over the
shoulders provides tho drooping lino
without which no waist is qulto dp to
date.

Tbe waist is mndo over a fitted lin-
ing on which tho yoko nnd front nu'd
various parts of tho waist are ar-
ranged. The waist proper and the
sleeves are shirred and the closing is
made invisibly at tbe left shoulder
seam and beneath the left front. Tho
sloeves are wide and full above tho
deep cuffs but shirred to fit the upper
arm snugly.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is throe and seven-eight- h

yards twenty-on- e inches wide,
three yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
or one and three-quarte- r yards forty-fou- r

inches wide, with ouo yard of
chiffon, one-hal- f yard of r lace
and four and yards of

to liuiko as Illustrated.

Fancy Trlimulligs,
Funcy trimmings, as well as but-ton- s,

will be a feature of tho early
spring frocks, as well ns various em-
broideries. A good many graduated
bands of tuffctu. sutlu and velvet will
also be used. In some cases those
bands nre very smart, but on the other
band tbey are apt to accentuate any
tendency to stoutness. Tlic
of satin ribbon are most useful where
renovations sre concerned; for lu

'

stance, In order to lengthen a frock,
a new flounce may be added beneath
a bund, and nil of ns who patronize
the cleaner renllr.e that some things
must shrink a little.

Newest Materials For Stocks,
The newest tnnterluls for stocks nre

eross-stltche- canvas, mummy canvas
and coarse linen, with Russian and
Hungarian embroidery effects in, tha
vivid national colors.

A Canrlm of Fashion-Onl- y

a gathered cap In lien of ft
sleeve Is another of fashion's caprices
for summer dress gowns, reviving an
old-tim- rrodc.

A Unlnt F.UVrt.
Many evenings gowns have bor-

rowed that quaint old fashion of open-
ing over a gay petticoat In front.

('Irrulnr Bklrt.
Full skirts, thnt nre confined over

tlio hips, yet take soft nnd grnopful
folds below, mnkc tho latest shown.
This Mny Manton one is circular nnd

'. ..say
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la nrrnuged In small tucks at tbe up-

per portion that give n yoko effect,
but Is left plain lit tho front, so avoid
ing unbecoming fullness. Tbe model
Is mndo of foulard fig
ured with brown und wlilto nnd Is
trimmed with folds of tho material
stitched with silk, but all the fash'
tonablo clinging materials are nduilr
nblo and trimming can be applique of
any sort.

Both skirt nnd folds are circular and
tho Intter aro shaped to tit smoothly
over tbe foundation, which can be
tucked at tho upper edge as Illustrat
ed or arranged in gathers as preferred.

Tho quuntlty of materlul required

CIRCULAR BKIltl.

for the medium size is ten yards twea
o inches wide, eight yards twea

luches wide, or Ave and one--

half yards forty four lucbes wide.

THE JEFFERSON
I SUPPLY COMPANY I

Bter tn tsuxert ltifbter f Owarpl
IftrduuidlM la thla vidnitj, It ahrart b
poaitloa to fin the brt quality of food.It aim It not to tall 30a theap fooda bvt
when quality la considered tfct prica will al
waya be found right.

Itt department art all well filled, aad
among the apedaltlet handled may be oea.
tloned L. Adler Broa,, Rocheatar, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there it none better
made; W. L. Donglaes Shoe Co., Brockton,
Maes,, Shoea: Curtice Broa. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Oooda; and Pillsbury'a Flour.

ThU is a fair representation of the claat
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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First National Bank

OFREl'XOLDS V1LLL.

Capital - . $50,000
Surplus . $40,000
Scott MrClrlland. PrxaldonttJ. '. HlMK.YIrc PrrllenttJ 0I1 ii 11. KaurlicrCaahler

Director:
flcott McCliilnnd J. C. Kin rinnlel Nolan

Q. W. fuller R, II. Wilson .

the account of , profcMlonnl
fitrmt-n-i r,, in I, , r , ml..un I . . i

mrn,I
ollien, promUlini tha mimt careful attoDtloo

ntic im')oiit. mixes ror rent.First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

WHEN IN 00UIIT.TRY

.aaw Jia I
WU 111 V mm viimn.

Sad hrra cursd Ihaussait ai
aai, of Nsrvou, DUraiia, i,eh

at bibllliT, DliilaiM, SlaaiUtw
Stt andVBrlcocsla.Atropiy.M
Tbey clear tha araia.ttrsaf at
tha clreulatloa, maka dlfrula
ptrfact, and Impart a asaltav
vlter tatha ahola Walaa. Ail

5fJMS aad lottea aia tltU
Tlmm ll jtrmmninitr. Ualeai aaiitaneUVIIgntllili lrj rrar.trlv(!iliad,tha(raadW
tl'ja efoa warrtet tnia into lait-ilty- , Caaroana
tlttatDeilh. Mtllcrftatlrd. Prk tt fwf Wait

aaaaa, arlia i Itgal i uareataa ta aara tr
Muaa taa aaajr. Im Sa4 laa aa Ua.
foxial by h. Airs FtoWa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAtUlOAD
HUP FALO & ALLlifJENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect Nov. 29, 1903. Eastern Standard Tim

KAATWAItl).

No 109 No.ll3.No.10l Nol I Nol07
STATIONS. A. A, A. M.P. M I'. II.

riltslinru i 6 1.1 i 9 11 1 1 iio (I XI

ltcd Hunk t 21 II In 4 01 7 11
l.HWHiiiiliiim U 4" M2: 4 1s dor
New Hcthlclieui .... 10 I I 1147 II'! 8 HJ

Ouk Ulilue II) 2 4 (W 1H ;i

MiiyvllU I" ! 11 IW 8 0) it
Hiimninrvlllo I (I li lu 5 21 H01
llrookvillu He 01 II 00 H it i 9 2)
Iowa til lu til III J.1 m il
Vulli-- r til SI ll 1M IN t ill
KtiynoldHVlllo.. it'.) II it! 12 0J d 1.1 910
1'iincoiist to 4'', Ml 4ii trt 2J ..
Pulls 1M 1141 11.1 6 IW 10 0.1

IlllHiila 7 0l ,11 r.i 1 2.1 8 40 10 10

fnWillil 7 12 1 at 8 W 10 27
WliH-rhii- rn .... 7 41 15') 7 01 10 4(1

rmintluld 7 1 M 7 lu 10 41
Tylur 7 a-- 2 Itl 7 Ik 10 M
llciini'lotto mil 2ii 7 41 II 19

Itriuit ta :i t2 ;ih 17 5.1 II Is
Driftwood i H 4' S J 01 8 2u II h)

A.M. A, M. I". U. V H I W
TmliiOOl (HtiiuliiyUcnvos fit tHlitn-- 0 0C it. m..

Ili-i- l Hunk II. IU llriMiKvllln. 12.41, Kfyiiiildavilla
1.11, Iwills Clunk 1.2H, liulli'lul.AI p. in.

WESTWARD

No 10b No IM No 102 No. 114 No. Ill
STATIONS. A. . A, M,IA. M. H, ii, ,., B

Driftwood i 0 IHJll I I 5 :A

Uriint til a; til ;m .... to it
llcniiuiolto 8 4 1141 .... 8 2,1

ylr 7 12 12 12 .... 8 50
roniillolil 7 So 12 2u ... 7 M)

Wliitm-bur- 7 2.1 13 2.1 .... 7 01
huli'ilu 7 :tw 12 :i!i .... 7 H

lull its (tin 7.12 12 .V. J10.1 Tltt
KillUCn-e- II 17 tt Oil 11.1 ft 12 T 42
Puiinimsl ttHI t5 17 t7 47
Ktiyimldsvlllo.. 8 ;il 8 In I i'. ft 27 7 5N

Kullur t4H tNito .... tft 4:1 titlJ
Iowa.... til 54 tft Ml tH in
Urookvllln 7 0, H 4.1 1 511 6 i jd M
Sumniorvlllo.... 7 20 ts .V.t J2 12 8 1.1 ....
Muvsvlllu T 37 tU HI U 21 8 A! ...
OakUldiMi 7 4a t ... 8 as ....
New Hothlehem 7 51 9 :) tin 8 41 ....
LawHonham.... 8 21 9 57 !1M 7 14 ....
Kedllitnk SU5 10 10 a 20 T 2.1 ....
PUtaburg U 15 12 aft I 5 an f 9 ai) ....

A. H. P. m. P. Dl. P. M. P, at.
Train 912 (Sunday) leaves Dullola 4.10 p.m.

Falls Oreck 4.17, l(ynoldsvlll4.ao, IlrookvllU
t.00. Knd Hunk d.ao, Vltuburi; 9.2ft p. in.

No. 107 dully between i'ltttiuriiiinil DuHola.
On Hunduya only train Inavas 1 trlftwood at

1.30 a. ni., arrives Dullola IO.00 a. m. Beturn-In- n

leavtta Dulluls 1 00 p. m., arrives Drift-
wood d.40 p. m., stopping at luteruiedlato nat-
ions.

Trains markod run dully: I dally, except
Bunilnyi t uug statlou, wliot o signals must b
aliow n.

KEtJT AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rouh and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I U cheap.

J. TOUNO, Prop.

3

BUS1NE33 CARDS.

Qt M. MoOOMALS.

ATTORN ETAT-- t ATT,

Notary fnttlM, taal artnl, Pataaaa
fnured, eoilwtlnns nia'la ,rompt'y. Offla
In dynjleate bmiiling, Hnynni'liTilla, Pa.

JJR. B. B noOVKIt,

REYNOLDS VILI.B, PA.

Raat4nl dintlat. In the floorer bnlldlal
In Mrrat. (intltinits In op'rallng.

J)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
OJBae oa arcond Door af Flnrt Hatloaal Waalkutldlog, Main straet.

a DaVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
Omt ea saoonil Boor ReyBolds-rltl-f Baaltatatartldg. MaUatraat RaynoldatnU.Tr

TJRW.A, HENRY,

DENTIST
Oo aa saoOTd Boor ( lisarrr araa. trWaltatlding, Main street.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Anil Real Estate Afeat, RaraeVAs-rtUe- , Pa.

gMITH M. McCUKlGIlT,

ATl'OHX
Nntnry l'tiblin nivl llmil Col
IrtCllfillH Will riUMIVA ,rl(,t aitefid, in, nniueIn tho hyn.i...vMln Ihir.lwuro Cu. liulldlug,
Main treit. Iti yad thvill ), !.

EVERY WOMAN
anmatlmaa iiaada a rUahai
uuutiily ratulaUaf aavsalaa,

JL DR. PEAL'3
tJj PENNYROYAL piLLS,

4rTronTr.iaaB'1ortalntars)ult Taaraa-Vi- a

(Ur, never dhappolat, Al.M nV(,
To sale k0 H. Ala. Slav.

E'hlludolphla & Krlu Raili-ou- Division

In effect May 25th, 1903. Trains loava
Drlftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
(:M a tit Train 15. woektlnys, for Punbiiry,

WllkOHliurre, lliiIoton, rottsvllle.Srrunton,
Ilitrrlslitit-j- aud tlio Interineultite sta-H- i,

in, iiriivlnir at l'lilliiileliilila ti.U p. ni.,
New York, P:;ai u. ni.i Hull linore, :( p. ui.
WitNliliiKtiin, 7:15 p. ni IMilliimn I'urlor car
from Wlllliniisiirt to I'lilliidiilplilit and

from K11110 to rtiiliiiiolplila
anil Wlllluuisuort to Uiiltltuore uud Wuan-lncto- n.

I2:fi) p. m. Train , dully for Kunliury,
und prlni'lpiil ntertnoil ato stations,

iirrlvliig ut I'lilhil, Iphla 1:Hi p. ni.. New
York lU: !iln. 111.. Hull Inn, re 7:;Up. m., WiihIi-Inxt-

b:ia p. 111, VBHtlliulcd parlor ritra
and piiSAfiiffurcimi'lws, UulTulo to I'ulludol
plilu mid Wusliinirton.

4: ll p. ui. Train ll, dully, for
aud IntMrmodliito stiitlona. ar

rl vim; ut riilludHlplilii 4:Jil a.m.: Now York,
l.iiu. in.! Iluliimoii', i.'ji a. m.: WiiHlilnirton

A. M. I'lillmiin Shirplnir curs from
HiirrMmrir to l'lilladi Iphlii und Nnw York,
riilliulelplilit imont;)rs run rumuln In

uiidUtiii-bt'- until 7::to a. m.
11:05 p.m. Truin 4, dully fur hunliuiy, Ilitrrts-liu- r

und liiturmt'diiite HtutiitiiH, at
I'hlluili'lplilu, 7:17 A. M.i Now York,
A. M. on nook dnyi and lu.:ii A M. on Sun-dii- y

; llulliiiiiini, 7:1.1 A. u.i WuMl.lirjlon. H:;i0
A. M. rullmun slutijicrs from .RrlA.
mid WIlllutiMport to I'lilladulplilu, nal
WUIIuniriport to Wuslilnitlon. I'liMnergnr
t'ourlii'4 from Krlit to I'hlludolplilu, uni
WllliuniHporl to ilulttmor.

12:41 p.m. Truin 14, dully forSunlniry. Ilurrls
burg and prl mil nul liitorintMl lute stutloio, ar-
riving at Vlilladelpliiu 7:;ii a. in., Now York
U:.i:i a. in. woukduys, (I0...H a. ni., Hunduy)
Itultlmore 7:i5 a. ni., Wurihlugtoii, 8:-- a ut.
VtMilliuled bulTiit Hleeplng cura and nr

coiudies, UulTulo to rhlluUelplila aud
Wuslilngton.

WESTWARD
f:X) a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo l

Emporium.
till a. m. Train 9, dully for Erie, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days for Pullols, Clermont
and princlpul Intermedlute stations.

9:50 a. in. Truin a, dally fur Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

I:S p. m. Train 13, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium.

8:4lp . m. Train HI, weekdayi for Kane and
lnlerinedlatestatlona.

Jonsonbcro Railroad.
a. m. WEEKDATS.

10 40 ar Clermont lv 10 M
10 34 Woodvala . 11 02
10 30 Qulnwood ..11 Oil

10 Srt Smith's Run . 11 Oil

10 20 Instantur 11 15
10 in Htralgbt . 11 H
10 07 Oleu Hucel . 11 27n Jobnsonburg . 11 41)

lv itldgwuyar . 12 01

Ridgway li Clearfield Railroad
and ConnootloDS.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
1 .m 4 1.1 9 30 ar Rldirwuy 1 7 00 12 10 4 11
T 20 3 01 9 20 Mill lluvoa 7 10 12 22 4 30
T 00 1 51 ID loylutid 7 21 12 30 4 U
r w 1 61 9 Oil BlioriH Mills; 12 33 4 l7?grot 1 47 0 iri liliie Hock 12 3ll 4 31
187 1 41 57 tJurrler 7 M 12 40 4 41

I47 1 aa II J Brockwiivv'l 7 43 13 50 4 54
1 43 t 2a 44 I. imp Mills 7 47 12 64 4 54
t iM 8 40 Mu.Mlun 7 51 5 02

US i'19 6 35 llurvt'ys Run 7 SI T6i 5 00
M 1 1,1 8 M lv Kails C'k ur 8 00 1 10 6 14

a 10 12 u 20 lv Illinois ur 10 1 2.5 8 35

6 30 1 18 tt S3 ur Fulls U'k lv 8 05 1 1.1 3 12
S 15 12 62 B 39 Uoyiioldsvllltt 8 18 1 29 5 27
S 3 12 24 t OS Urookvllla 8 45 1 69 00
4 60 11 47 New Itotbl'm 9 30 t 38 0 45

05 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 8 20 7 25
80 9 00 It Vltuburgar 13 as t 80 9 30

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional information.

Consult ticket agente.
W. W. ATTERBUUY, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Manager. Pas, Trefno Mgr.
GEO. W. BOYD, Oen'l Faaseuief Agt.


